Whitehall Middle School
GreenScreens Film Festival
Connecting students, the White Lake community, and the environment through film
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WMGLSI



The Howmet Playhouse



U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service



Muskegon Conservation District



Old to New Media



Film judges—Sarah Coleman,
Joel Darling, and David Ruck

Learning more about
the environmental
issues facing our
community!

Our Project

Whitehall Middle
School 2015-16
School Year Team:
 160 Students
 7 Teachers
 8th grade English,
Science, and Math
classes
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“The whole world is singing,
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designed by 8th grader

All WMS 7th and 8th grade students attended the GreenScreens Film Festival on May 12,
2016 at the Howmet Playhouse.



Students watched Racing Extinction, as well as the top three juried student films.



Jenny Wong, biologist from the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, and Chad Hipshier, Assistant Director of the Muskegon Conservation District, speak to our students about habitat
threats to Michigan species.



Learning Objectives: Students will….


Learn about the environmental history of the White Lake area.



Learn how to conduct water quality tests.



Conduct stream studies of the Little Manistee River and tributaries of White Lake.



Raise salmon in our classroom tank to better understand their role in a healthy watershed.



Research and create a short film about an environmental issue or event pertaining to the Great
Lakes region.

2015-16 School Year Project Timeline
Conduct water quality
research on the
W.G.Jackson.

September October

Conduct water quality
tests on six tributaries
of White Lake.

November

Film festival project is
introduced, and student
planning teams are formed.

February

March

Planning team
screens documentaries, selects Racing Extinction

April

May
2016

2015
Field trip to the Little
Manistee weir to pick
up salmon eggs.

Film festival takes
place at the Howmet
Playhouse.

Work on community
inventories and environmental history research of
White Lake.

Brainstorm film topics,
form groups, begin
working on research.

Math classes
create graphs for
use in films.

Films completed, judging
takes place, and festival
marketing wraps up

WMS 8th Grade 2015-16

